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Two Unopposed 
In Local School 
Trustee Election

t 972 N U M 3 ER 20

C C  Banquet 
Set April 4

f,

Local Riding 
Club Places 
1st In Parade

l\TCiiig Stiff competition the 
Abcriiatliy R i d i n g  Club has 
startl'd tins season with a big 
first place. The Lubbock ABC 
Rodeo parade is considered one 
of tfie biggest and best, drawing 
many of tlie finest S h e r i f f s  
Posses and Riding Clubs from the 
surrounding area. U n d e r  the 
leadersiiip of President Connie 
Clianci and Parade Marshalls 
J .U .  Vineyard and M .D. Evans, 
the members were able to pa
rade effectively. Riding Club 
Queen, Becky Albers, accepted 
the trophy VVednesday evening 
following the Grand Entry at the 
ABC Rodeo.

The Riding Club is looking 
forward to many more parades 
thisseason, anuxig which is the 
July 4tli Celebration in Aber- 
natliy. Cooperating with the

Tlie Desk 
of riio

CilY Mondgor
The magic word tfiat will 

'et everyone's attention the 
first time you say it anywhere 
in West Texas and especially 
in our area is WATER. Every
w h e r e  one turns, you hear 
someone wishing it would rain. 
Sure, we appreciate the beau
tiful war-m sunshine. It heats 
our bones that have been ach
ing ever since the flu bug had 
so many of us down for weeks. 
It  makes the trees bud, the 
birds sing, the geese go North 
and, as a writer once said, "In 
the springa youngman’s fancy 
turns to . . .  ' But even these 
things seem to take on a new 
glow after a sudden s p r i n g  
Miower. It has been our exper
ience that it is even easier to 
borrow a few bucks right after 
a good rain.

We are so fortunate to liave 
what appears to be an ample 
supply of good water for our 
city. People who have been 
here a long time will tell you 
that everyone felt the same 
way a fewyearsago about the 
wells that are dry now. Sotne- 
how we are convinced that we 
Itavi a much better and tnore 
reliable source of information 
this titne. Every person who 
lives or di>es business here is 
betting a bundle that this is 
true. We lived through the 
"Uiist Bowl" in Western Okla
homa, so we know how quickly 
beautiful farms and ranches 
turn to desert or near-desert 
when there is no water.

We know that it is not our 
duty or prerogative to t e l l  
people how to run their business 
and we have no intentions of 
doing so, but it just kinda hurts 
us to see anyone carelessly 
wasting waterorallowing it to 
be done. There is plenty of 
water to take care of onr lawns 
and, if one is willing topay the 
bill for suchwasti', then water 
running lor blocks down the 
gutter should not bother us. But 
It does. There are other ways 
that an socommonwe almost 
forget that they exist. Did you 
ever put a quart jar under a 
dripping faucet and sec how 
quickly it is tilled. Turn that 
time into days, weeks, and 
months and see what a terrible 
water hill one can cause. A 
valve t hat  leaks in a water 
clo'et in your bathroom is a 
worse thief than most robbirs. 
It can lakt more money out of 
your pocket in less time than 
anything we know.

riiere is never a month that 
we do not have several water 
bills that are just plain ridicu
lous. There isnowaytlie water

BECKY ALBERS
Riding Club Queen and Trophy

Chamber of Commerce, the 
Riding Club is planning a big 
playday for a II local horse en
thusiasts with additional "fun" 
western games forall. On July 
22 the Golden Spread Appa- 
loosa Horse Club will host an 
Anpaloosa Horse Show at the 
Abernathy arena.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 8 o’clock in Graham^ 
Party Room,Saturday, April i. 
--Reported

The Annual Banquet and 
Program of Abernathy Chamber 
of Commerce is scheduled for 
Tuesday,April a ,a t  7:30 p.m . 
in Abernathy School cafeteria. 
The program will feature two 
speakers, Kenneth Hobbs, Lub
bock attorney, and Buff Morris 
of Canyon. Hobbs is a popular 
after d i n n e r  speaker in this

Six Names On 
City Ballot 
For Alderman

area. Morris will speak on the 
Opportunity Plan. This plan 
provides interest-free loans to 
help deserving young people 
attend college. This financial 
help goes to those who might 
otherwise be unable to go to 
college. Petersburg has had 
such a plan in operation the past 
few years, and  Abernathy is 
considering such an organiza
tion here.

Events Begin 
In Anniversary • 
Celebration

Initial events have started in 
the Struve and Hoppy’s Shop 
celebration of the Doth anni
versary of the Struve businesses 
in Abernathy. Go by Struve 
Hardware & Dry G o o d s  and 
Hoppy's Shop NOW for infor
mation on the drawings every 
hour on the hour April 15. Prep
arations began for these draw
ings this week. You do not have 
to DC present at the drawings to 
win if your name is drawn April 
' 5.

See Struve Hardware & Dry 
Goods and Hoppy ’s Shop adver
tisements in this paper for fur
ther information.

The first Struve business was 
established in Abernathy in 
1912.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rogers 
of Abernathy and Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Nelson of Guymon, 
Okla.,were on a vacation trip 
to Arkansas. The Nelsons are 
former Abernathy residents.

could have been used. There is 
just one answer. To c o i n  a 
p h r a s e ,  it "went down the 
drain ," or down the gutter, or 
down the alley, or made a hor
rible mess u n d e r  someone's 
house. There is just no way for 
us to adjust one of these bills. 
If it is registered on the meter 
it must be paid for and, as badly 
as we feel about this, we must 
insist that the bill be paid. This 
is so much worse when you re
alize that those who can least 
afford to payevena small bill, 
all too often nave the oldest and 
least efficient equipment in 
their homes, and thus have by 
far the greater percent of the 
inflated Dills.

We will gladly come and 
turn the water off for anyone 
while they replace the washers 
in the faucets and water valves. 
We will d o u b l e  check any 
meter reading that anyone asks 
to have done. We will stay and 
see if the meter is still turning 
when everything is supposedly 
cut off in the house. If there is 
a leak we will tell you. But 
balky v a l v e s  that just work 
some times, and faucets that 
leak if they are not properly 
closed are something that only 
the people who live there can 
detect. If we are even better 
than the average city our size, 
we probably still waste as much 
as 10 to 20 thousand gallons of 
water every day. Of course it 
is paid for so we have no com
plaint there. In fact, consider
ing the size of many water bills, 
we think it is a small miracle 
that we have so few complaints. 
For this we thank every under
standing citizen of Beautiful 
Abernatfiy. Please let's keep it 
that way. There are others who 
are making up for it, so don't 
ever think that we are getting 
off lightly or are being neglect
ed. In the meantime, use all 
the water you need and ean a f 
ford, hut please do not waste it . 
--Jim DavTi

KENNETH HOBBS

Kenneth Hobbs, a Lubbock 
attorney in association with Bass 
and Hobbs, will entertain at the 
April 4th Chamber of Com
merce Banquet. Mr. Hobbs is a

K lar after dinner speaker and 
ommentary is very enter

taining. Plan to attend this an
nual program.

Financing For 
Summer Baseball 
Program Soughi

The Abernathy Baseball As
sociation needs your financial 
assistance. If you are willing to 
donate $10  please send your, 
name and address,attach check 
or cash, and mail to: 

Abernathy Little League 
Box 658
Abernathy, Texas 7 9 3 1 1 
We will send you a receipt.

Those who had contributed 
at last report rtiDre:

Hoppy Toler, Dale Moody, 
jack Hackler, A, R. Knight.

(Notice to those wlioliave 
signs on the fence around the 
ball park: These signs are sold 
on a two-year basis, and this is 
the year for r e n e w i n g  the 
lease .)

M r s .  R a i i i i r t ' z ’ s 
R i l e s  T u e s d a y

The mother o f  Mrs. Pilar 
Ramos of Abernathy, Mrs. An- 

ela Ramirez, 86, of Lubbock, 
iedSaturday ina Lubbockhos- 

pital. Funeral rites were held 
Tuesday in Our Lady of Grace 
Church, Lubbock, with the Rev, 
Curtis Ha If m an  officiating. 
Burial was in Resthaveii Memo
rial Park, Lubbock. She was 
born in Mexico and had lived 
in Jayton before moving to Lub
bock.

FORMER RESIDENT 
HERE DIES

The mother of LariY Turner 
of Abernathy, Mrs. Coy Tur
ner 0/ Pauls Valley, Okla., 
died there last week. She was 
a former resident of Abernathy 
community^________________

SISTER DIES

A sister of J. P. Nystel of 
Abernathy, Miss Belinda Ny
stel, about 92, of Keene, died 
March 12 in a Santa Ana hos
pital. Funeral rites were March 
13, in Cleburne, with burial 
m a cemetery near Clifton.

A daughter of Mrs. J .  W. 
Brooks of Abernathy, Mrs. 
Pauline Keough, of Vellecito, 
C o lo . , underwent open heart 
surgery Monday at Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock.

Susan, daughter of Mr. ano 
Mrs. A. L. Stone, Jr,, under
went a totisillectomy at Hi- 
Plains Hospital, Hale Center,

Mrs. Tommie Wages was in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

Mr'-, R, D. Spriiiell is in 
Hi-Plains Hospital, Hale Cen
ter.

The Abernathy School Trus
tee Election will be held Satur
day, April I, in Abernathy City 
Hall, with polls opening at 8 
a.m. and closing at 7 p.m. The 
election will beheld the same 
date and place as the city e l 
ection for aldermen.

George W. Ragland 1$ the 
local election judge and Edwin 
Crow is the alternate election 
judge. It w a s  indicated thati 
Crow may be the presiding of
ficer due to the fact that M g- 
land maybe involved in an eye 
operation at that time.

Two t r u s t e e s  are to be 
named in the school election 
April I. Termsofjoe Lovelace 
and David Pinson expire this 
year. Their names, for re- 
election, will be the only ones 
on the ballot. Spaces for write- 
in votes will be provided on the 
ballot.

A b s e n t e e  voting in the 
school trustee election is un
derway at Abernathy city hall, 
and will continue to March 28. 
If you expect to be out of the 
school district April 1, go by 
city hall and vote an absentee 
ballot for school trustees.

Holdover members of the 
School Board are L. J. West, 
Billie Harrison, Bob Riley, Joe 
Oswalt and Lon Carmickle.

Abernathy First 
To Reach Boy 
Scout Money Goal

Abernathy, Texas, is the 
first community to go "over the
top" in the $83,325 Boy Scout 
Sustaining Membership Drive 
according to Jack Schneider,
Lubbock chairman. Rudolph 
Struve, A b e r n a t h y  Drive 
Chairman, brought in a check 
for $1 ,925 to the first progress 
meeting held at the Council ' 
Service Center, 30 Briercroft 
Office Park in LuMuck.

The Sustaining Membership 
Drive is for Scout funds in the 
20 county South Plains Coun
cil for tne current operating 
budget of $ 1 8 7 ,2 1 7 .  Of this 
amount ten United Funds have 
a Iready a lloca ted $ 103,890 to
ward tne total needs.

S u s t a i n i n g  Membership 
drives are now underway in 45 
South Plains communities a c 
cording to Schneider. The Boy 
Scout C o u n c i l  serves over 
I0 .CX30 boys in the 20 county 
council through 3500 a d u l t  
leaders. The council owns 
three camps: Tres Ritos, high 
in the Sangre De Christo moun
tains of New Mexico; Camp 
Post, located 41 miles south
east of Lubbock: and Camp 
Haynes, located near Silver- 
ton,

The council maintains an 
office in Lubbock with four full 
time secretaries. The staff in
cludes nine Scout executives 
with five men living in Lub
bock and one district execu
tive being in Levelland, Ralls, 
Brownfield and Plainvlew.

The South Plains Council 
includes all Scouting in Castro, 
Swisher,Briscoe, Hale,Bailey, 
Lamb, Cochran, H o c k l e y ,  
Yoakum, Terr), Lynn, Gaines, 
Dawson, Garza, Kent, Crosby, 
Dickens, Floyd, Motley and 
Lubbock counties.

Plans are for a II drives to be 
completed in April, Schneider 
concluded.

MENDY TENNELL 
Mendy Tennell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hirky Tennell
of Abernathy, will compete in 

ilur Little Miss Pageant. 
Mendy's birthday is April 17,

UJ65. She is a student in the 
first grade at Abernathy Grade 
School. Mendy has blonde hair 
and brown eyes. Her talent will 
be a dance twirt to the music

Hirt. Her liobbies are fishing, 
swimming and twirling. She Is 
a member of the children's 
choir at the Methodist Church 
of Abernathy.

FLOYD BIDDY

Floyd Biddy 
Candidate For 
County Sheriff
Floyd Biddy of Plainview has 

announced he will be a candi
date for Hale County Sheriff 
subject to the May 6 Demo
cratic primary.

Discussing his candidacy, 
Biddy said, “ I feel I could ben
efit the people of Hale County.
1 would like to serve the people 
of the county and to have the 
privilege of serving them as 
their sheriff. I think the people 
here are the best I have known 
anywhere.” he said.

An 18-year-old veteran of law 
enforcement work, Biddy came 
to Plainview in 1955. A Padu
cah n a t i v e ,  he is an eight 
year Marine veteran. Starting 
his police work in Abilene, Bid
dy served as chief of police in 
Paducah for a time. He also 
has worked for the Plainview 
Police Department and H a l e  
County Sheriff’s office.

He and his wife. Linnie, have 
two sons, Chris, 24. and Jerry, 
21.

• They are members of the 
Christian Church.

Group to Be 
At School and 
Church Here

A three-day Interdenom- 
ioational Rally will be held in 
Abciaathy beginning Friday, 
March 24, 1972. In the Four
square Gospel Church an out
reach effort on the part of a 
group from Trinity C h u r c h ,  
Lubbock, known as "A Voice in 
the Wilderness. ’ The group 
w i l l  feature Johnny Moffitt, 
former vice-president of the 
Da lias chapter of the "Banditos 
third largest motorcycle gang 
in America. Johnny's "Harmo
ny Singers" are outstanding in 
ministry of music.

This group will be joined by 
young people who have been 
delivered from a world of sin 
and drugs by the power of God.

They will be going into the 
school riere in Aoernathy Fri
day, March 24. at i p.m. with 
their program.

Johnny Moffitt and the "Har
mony Gospel Singers" will be 
at the Foursquare Church Fri
day and Saturday nights, March 
24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. and
Sunday morning at 11 a . m. The 
church is located at 14th and 
Ave, E.

The Rev. and Mrs. Welton 
Parrish, local pastor, extend a 
hearty welcome toall toattend 
the services.
--Reported

Rites Held For 
James T. Hager

Funeral rites were held at
2 p .m . Thursday at the First 
Baptist Church of Abernathy for 
James T. Hager, 7 1 ,  of the Rule 
community who died about 
10:45 a.m. Wednesday, March 
15> in Ray'sHospitality Home 
in Lubbock after a lengthy i l l 
ness.

Officiating was the R e v .  
Murry Brewer, pastor,with bur
ial in Abernatny Cemetery un
der directiixi of Chambers Fu
neral Home in Abernathy.

A native of Walnut Springs, 
Hager had lived in Rule since 
1913,  He was a retired carpen
ter.

Survivors Include a brother. 
Jack of Abernathy; and a sister, 
Mrs, Opal Black of Abernathy.

Pallbearers were Darvin A l
len, Darrell S t e v e n s ,  Jim 
Waits, Mi^uoe Waits, Bill 
Waits and L. J. Hager.

James T. Hager was a cous- 
in of L. J, Hager,

Roy C a n n o n  was in Hi- 
Plalns Hospital, Hale Center.

There will be six names on 
the Abernathy City Election 
Ballot for tliree positions as an 
alderman. The city election is 
scli'aJuled for Saturday, April 
i.inAbernathycity liall. Polls 
will open at 8 a .m . and will 
close at 7 p.m. The Abernathy 
School trustee election will be 
held the same date and place.

Edwin Crow will be the 
election judge.

Absentee balloting is now 
underway at Abernathy city 
hall and will end March 28. If 
you expect to be out of town 
April 1, go by city hall and 
mark an absentee ballot far  
your choice of three aldermen.

Terms of Alderman Morris 
Stevens, Billy Shipman and J. 
L. Miller, Jr., expire this year. 
Their names will be on the bal
lot for re-election.

Other names to appear on 
the c i t y  election ballot are 
those of Ralph Hanes, Gean 
NunnanJHugh Hill, foralder- 
man positions.

riiere will be spaces pro
vided on the ballot for write-in 
votes.

Holdover members o f  the 
City Council are .Mayor L. G. 
Deering and Aldermen Lee 
Echols and Joe Chambers.

City Employee 
Takes Course

An Abernathy resident, 
Ricky Cox, was among 22 stu
dents from 15 cities throughout 
the s t a t e  who successfully 
completed an 80-hour instru
mentation course February 25 
for city utilities instrumenta
tion personnel, the Texas Wa
ter ^ a l i t y  Board announced 
to d y .

Tne school was conducted 
on the James Connally Campus 
of Texas State Technical In
stitute in Waco, and was the 
first such program of any type 
available in Texas relating to 
this s e g m e n t  of treatment 
plant operation, according to 
Boyd Rhea, Project Director of 
matmower training for the Wa
ter Quality Board.

Water qua lity management 
pieople have been concerned 
over a growing shortage of 
treatment plant personnel ca
pable of proper operation and 
maintenance of n ew  instru
mentation equipment now be
ing installed and used by mu
nicipalities throughout the 
state, as well as me cost of 
maintenance and loss of effi
ciency caused by breakdowns.

Certificates Horn the Water 
Quality Board and the Texas 
State Department of Health 
indicating satisfactory com
pletion o f  the course were 
awarded the graduates by Rhea, 
and E. B. Billings. General 
Manager for Instruction at 
TSTI, presented his school s 
certificates.

KIM JOHNSON 
. . .  In Pageant

Kimberly Diane Johnson has 
been entered in the Little Miss 
Petite Pageant to be held in 
Abernathy.

She IS the blue eyed and 
brown haired daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Johnson of Aber
nathy. Kim is four years old 
and resides at 1512 Ave, M in 
Abe rnathy.

Kim is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McCulloch 
of Plainview and she is the 
great granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Buenanan and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .S .  McCulloch, also 
of Plainview.

Kim's sponsor will be her 
grandfather of Plainview.

Kim and her parents have 
resided in Abernathy for the 
past tliree yt:-'’ rs. They moved 
here from Plainview.

T 1
\ :-'i .4

.MR. AND .MRS. 1 . A.
BREWSTER

. . .  To Observe Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mr-. Albert Brew
ster of 1 21 1  Avenue F, Aber
nathy, will be honored with a 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
reception from 3-^ p.m, Sun
day, Marcli 26. Tne reception 
will be in their home.

The couple’s three daughters 
and their husbands will be hosts 
and hostesses. They are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rieff of Cotton Cen
ter, and Mrs. and Mrs. Lindy 
Nets and Mr. and Mrs. Lenoy 
Stallings of Abernathy.

Both were raised at Caps, 
Texa>. Brewster served during 
World War 1 in France. She 
tauglit school for lour years.

The former Lalah Fain and 
Brewster rrrrc marrted in Capa, 
T e x a s ,  at the home of the 
bride’s parents March 26, 1922. 
The couple lived in tlie Caps 
community until 1931 ,  at that 
time they moved to C o t t o n  
Center where t he y  were en
gaged in farming. After retire
ment they moved to Abernathy 
in 1 ^ 9 .

Ttiey are members of First 
Baptist Church. They have 12 
grandchildren.

For the reception, the serv-

LVfs-

Lions Club News
Abernathy Lion's Club was 

entertained March 14 by The 
Country Aires, a high school 
singing group. Also, Buster 
Chambers rendered some solos. 
The program was arranged by 
Jim Davis and was most enjoy
able. Mike Nelson and his fa
ther, Charles, w e r e  special 
guests. A committee consisting 
of the Rev. Conrad Ryan, Arno 
Struve, and Jim Bob Smith was 
selected to nominate club offi
cers for the 1972-73 year.

George W. Ragland is to 
undergo eye surgery in Central 
Plains General H o s p i t a l ,  
Plainview.

ing table will he covt ? itii 
a white and gold-Totli. . ' 4 
serving dishes, iiiclii'ini'j a 5 
year old cut glass pui -.vl 
owned by th e  o-Minr.-e, g.ld 
flatware, and yellow : will
be featured. Nieces, Mr-,. By
ron Kenney of Spearm m, I ». 
Jack Moore of Mctkel, Iia» 
Mildren Balch of Abileiu , :,nd 
Mrs. Bob Pinkerton of Hallway 
will preside at the serving iahlc.

Ronnie, Jerry, andBiiri leff 
of Colton Center, grandi-uis, 
will assist with serving, ts . 
Bernard Whitfield-;>l Plan ■! w, 
niece, and Miss Michele .. U 
of Abernathy, graiiiidaiig'- r, 
will register guests.

Antelope Outlook 
Wins Award For 
ScKool Newspapers

AUSTIN, T e x  - (Snl.)— 
The Abernathy Hi g h  School 
newspaper. Antelope CXitluok, 
received an award duri.ig the 
45t'.i a n n u a l  Interscholastic 
League Press Conference held 
at t li University of Texas Fri
day and Saturday (Marcli 17- 
18).

The newspaper received an 
award of distinguished merit in 
tin- High School Printed Divi
sion 1.

Presenting the award was Dr. 
Max R. Haddick, U 1' Austin 
director of the ILPC. The award 
was announced during a ban
quet Saturday at the Vnia Capri 
Motor Hotel,

Morris Wilkes is editor-in- 
chief of THE ANTELOPE OUT
LOOK. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilkes, .Morns isa cor
respondent for The Abernathy 
Weekly Review and the Lub
bock .Avalanche-Journal. He ■ ; 
a senior student, and plaiu 10 
study journalism in college.

backsurgerv ina ^bbock hos
pital TnestJay.

J. W. Harris is scheduled to 
undergo siirgeri T h u r s d a y ,  
March 23,at\Vesr Texas Hos
pital, Lubbock.

Left, Kathc McClendon, local 
d̂ -H club sw eetheart,and right, 
Cindy ilsw alt, local IT A club 
sw eetheart, were entered in the 
Princess Cinitesi, lu'ld in con
junct 1011 with the Soiitliwcsi 
Junior Uvcsiork .Show in Ijih- 
bockon Monday, March I 3. c>l

the two girls scleeicd, one lor 
each organization, 4 *H  and 
FFA, Kathe placed in the i>>p 
five finalists ol the 4 - 11 eon- 
testants, Sever.il lv<cal and .1 rca 
exliihitors intered amnia Is in 
the Lnhhi>ck Shswv. (Plioto In 
Morris W1 I ki"s ol \V.\|)L 
PI 10 I O’S)



C-Club Plans
Trapshoot Here

Abernathy Country Club it 
tpontoring a trapshoot at the 
club Saturdav and Sunday, 
Match 25 and 26, starting at 
I p .m . both days. The event 
it open to club members and 
non-members alike. Everyone 
welcome.

Mrs, Robert F, Littleton re
turned home last week. She was 
in a Lubbock hospital 22 days 
then stayed about two weeks in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Delbert Nunn, in Lubbock be
fore coming back to Abernathy.

Mrs, Austin Hughes, long
time Abernathy resident, has 
moved to 855 South 15th Street, 
Slaton. Texas 79364. Herson, 
George, and his wife, Louise, 
reside in Slaton.

•W***-*''. J \ t

'Oh, he's not so smart. He could be driving 
his own car with a loan from

FIRST STATE BANK

•  R E N T  a  s a f ®  ******
deposit box

Abemafliy First Stale Bank

IRENE SALAZAR 
Engagement Announced

Announcement has b e e n  
made of the engagement of 
Miss Irene Salazar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fidel Salazar, to 
Rudy Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Barron. Miss Sala
zar is a 1971 graduate of New 
Deal High School. Rudy is a 
s t u d e n t  in Abernathy High 
School. Both are employed at 
S o u t h w e s t  Textile mill in 
Abernathy.

The wedding date has not 
been set.

Spring Holiday 
To Begin Friday 
At Local School

Students and teachers o f 
Abernathy Schools will have a 
Spring Holiday, starting at the 
close of classes Friday, March 
24, and continuing to Monday, 
April 3, when classes are re
sumed at 8:45 a .m .

2f8-25M
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Hosea 4:6 My people are 
destroyed for a lack of 
knowledge.

KNOW YOUR 
BIBLE

Enroll in ■ Free noiHleMOfni- 
national 8 kaaon Home Bible 
Study Conne by mail. For â  
«inplr leann. «nd yoni name' 
and addreai to:

KNOW YOUR BIBLE

Drawer!, Abernathy,Tx
793 n

A :

Miss Vickers, 
Jim Forbes 
Are Married

Miss Lorle Vickers and Jim 
Forbes were married in a dou
ble ring service at 7 p.m. Sat
urday in the h o me  of the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Florlne 
Forbes of Amarillo. Lorie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
Vickers of Abernathy.

Officiating was Robert Cox 
of Kress, uncle of the groom.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore an
empire gown of white satin 

th ■with blue lace and long gath
ered sleeves.

Miss V i r g i n i a  Bartlett 
served as maid of honor and
Larry Brewer was best man. 

Lorie and Jim now reside at 
Ave. D, Abernathy. Jim 

IS employed at Pope's 
Place.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brew
er recently visited in Central 
Texas.

Mrs, Neva Raybon ofFriona 
visited here in the home of her 
son, Billy, and family last 
weekend.

Singing Set 
Here Sunday

S
H

T h e grandfather of Mrs.
Herbert l&rdln of Abernathy, 
Mr. Charlie Shipman, died 
early this month. Funeral rites 
were held in Hamlin.

The Fourth Sunday Singing 
will be held from 2 p .m . to 4 
p .m . Match 26, at Abernathy
A s s e m b l y  of God Church. 

)ll(Those who like to sing, or lis
ten to, good gospel songs are 
Invited to attend.

the
eiii
ani

Parts
W. S. C. S. News

Baptist Women
The Friendship Circle of the 

Women's Society of Christian 
Service met Monday, March 

, 20, at 2 p.m. in United Meth- 
, odist Church parlor with Mrs.
*Ray Pinson an d  Mrs, George

Baptist Women of the First 
Baptist Church met in Fellow
ship Hall Wednesday morning, 
March 15, at 9:30.

The meeting was opened by 
the president, Mr s .  Leland 
Pliillips, who read the names 
of missionaries on our Prayer 
Calendar. Mrs. S. H. Lebow 
led in the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Ralph Da vis reviewed the book, 
"Catalyst in Missions" by Hel
en Fling, and told of the work 
that is going on throughout the 
United States. Mrs. Thomas 
Pettit led in the closing pray
er. After the meeting adjourn
ed, the following members en
joyed a delicious luncheon and 
an hour of fellowship; Mmes. 
J .A .  Givens,Ralph Davis, Bil
ly Skipper, Roy Mattliews, Lee 
R. Smith, R. W. Lumpkins, 
Thomas Pettit, Lenoy Stal-

.Ragland as hostesses.
Mrs, Oma T o l e r  brought 

many beautiful musical selec
tions on the piano. Mrs. Mills 
opened the meeting with pray
er. The "Easter Program'' was 
presented by Mrs.Gartin. Clos
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Hood,

Those present were Mmes. 
M. O. Hood, J .  L. Johnson, M. 
M. Bell, Harold Davis, Cecil 
Gartin, Oma Toler, J .  C. Mills, 
L. S, Wilson, Horace Davis, J. 
W, Davis, and Mrs. George

Mrs. Esther Sepeda, outgo
ing Neighborhood Aide, was 
honored with an appreciation 
p a r t y  at the Neighborhood 
Center on March 7.

Approximately 39 ladles at
tended. Mrs. Sepeda was pre
sented s e v e r a l  gifts by the 
ladies in appreciation of the 
work she did in the 3 1/2 years 
she  served as Neighbornood 
Aide. Refreshments were served 
to everyone present.

Mrs. Sepeda is shown above, 
front, center, in white.

Ragland 
Mrs.

C-Club Plans 
Easter Egg 
Hunt March 31

M, M. Bell, Reporter

A. A. Young was a patient 
in Methodist Hospital, Lub
bock.

lings, Wayne Burns, Leland 
-lillitPhillips, and Bro. and Mrs. 
Murry L, Brewer.
--Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Bris
tow recently visited relatives 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Griffith 
were in Las Vegas, Nevada, on

The A b e r n a t h y  Country 
Club is sponsoring an Easter Egg 
Hunt for children of MEMBERS 
ONLY on Friday m o r n i n g ,  
March 3 1 ,  at 10:30 a,m. atthe 
Abernathy Country Club. There 
will be two hunts simultaneous- 
ly--one for children from one 
year to Kindergarten and one 
Jor children from Kindergarten 
through Fifth Grade.
f,

vacation.

Don's Chevrolet
Is Pleased to Announce That

Connie Davis 
Is Mow Operating Their 
Irrigation Service Truck.

He is well-experienced in this field, 
end is previously of Abernathy. Con
nie is known by many of the people in 
the Abernathy area, and invites all his 
old friends to come by and see him.

PHONE
296-2561

711 AVENUE D 
ABEfINATHY. TEXAS

*  i t  jr ir  -k

FREE

^ ? i m i

THIS T ltE  O N LY

8 MIDGCT S IZE
WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 

REGULAR SPECIAL

S  KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 17 

PICTURES 
FOR

*
*

Vote For Charles Tue

Candidate For Sheriff

of Hale County.
(Now Serving os Appointed Sheriff)

Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary May 6, 1972. Political 
Ad Paid For by Abernathy Supporters 
of Charles Tue for Sheriff, J. W. Pope 
Chairman.

V
A N N O U N C I N G ______ A .lew type , 21-foot wide
Anhydrous Am-nonia Applicator Unit Available to The 
Customers of Co-op G-oin C o . of Abernathy and Heck- 
vi l l e.  3-point, 3 tool bar, variable axel, roads 
from hitch at end, feeds from hi-rise nurse tank. Saves 
time, convenient, saves labor, and is safe to operate.

Latest In Equipment, Service and Experience.
We Thank You For Your Business, and We Look 
Forward to Serving You Better.

Feed Chemicals
Seed Fertilizer

And Garden Seed

CO-OP GRMN
Abernathy COMPANYHeckvile

S TEP  UP TO 
Y EA R  ’ ROUND

IN TH E
ELECTRIC
CLIMATE...

COOLING
HEATING

AIR CLEANING

HUMIDIFICATION
Inside your home you’re entitled to delightful 
seasoning, not only in the food you cook but in 
the air you breathe. With one power source you can 
have cooling cool, warming warmth, and air that's free 
of pollen, particles and pollution — touchiM off with 
just the right percentage of healthful humidification.

Knjoy the outdoor changes in the seasons when it 
suits your whim but inside your home choose the 
climate you want at the time you want it. Klectricity 
|H>rmits you to do just that.

tki»S SO m tK  SOQO

E L M C m i C
CALLUS FOR FREE ELECTRIC 
NOME CONDITIONING ANALYSIS 
-P ER S O N A LLY  YOURS!
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Science Fair 
Held at School

(By Morris Wilkes)

A science fair, sponsored by 
the Abernathy High School Sci
ence Club was held Wednesday 
and Thursday, March IS"to .

l1ie 248 entries were judged by 
science teachers from Ha l e  
Center and Petersburg.

Grand prize winners of the 
fair were; Ben Pinson, grades 
lo -12 ;  Carol Harp, grades 7-9; 
Michele Neis, grades 4-6; and 
Sharia Griffin, grades 1 -3 .  Bert 
entered a small wind tunnel, 
Carol had a plant herbicide dis
play, Michele won with a plant

Mrs. U. B. Ince ol S p u r  
visited here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. L, S. Wilson.

root display, and Sharia exhib
ited a wind cannon.

These grand prize winners 
will go on to the regional sc i
ence fair, to be held later, in 
Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sokoll 
of Levelland are parents of a 
daughter weighing 8 pounds 
9 3/4 ounces, born March lo« 
The father, now city manager 
at Levelland, is a former Aber
nathy City Manager.

Twin Ring Vows Read

It's protected 
w ith

Terpaelop Supep-X
soil fungicide

Like a helping hand, Terraclor 
Super-X controls soil fungi . . . 
Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Fusarium. 
To help your cotton make a 
stand—the first time.

Seedling diseases, sore-shin, 
seedling rot and damping off are

tion and is far more effective 
than seed treatment alone.

Terraclor Super-X soil 
fungicide comes three ways . . . 
granular, liquid . . .  or dust for 
hopper box application. Most 
popular are granules impreg-

all controlled by Terraclor Super-X- nated with DiSyston* soil 
to give a rainbow of protection. systemic insecticide. Once over 

Fungi can’t get at the seedling as you plant takes care of fungi
when Terraclor Super-X 
surrounds the seed and emerging 
plant. When applied in the 
furrow it extends the protection 
of seed treatment after germina-

and early season insects.
Call your Olin Dealer or 

Distributor. Get the 
protection your crop| 
deserves from f 3The rare bird in tlic botineu O l i n

OtSjrtton It •  rtiitlared TM of 
Forhtfliobtilitn Mr«t A|. Agricultural Division Olin—P. O. Box 991—Little Rock, Ark. 72203

Miss Zelma Joyce Dunn and 
Jerrell Ted Goldston were 
married in a double rii\g 
service a t 4 p.m. Saturday 
in the home ot the bride's 
brother. Franklin Dunn.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Willie C. Hazel, retired Bap
tist minister. Wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. Gra
dy Taylor ot Post, organist, 
and Miss Donna Hazel of 
Lubbock, vocalist

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Film V. Dunn 
of Abernathy and Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Goldston of 
Petersburg.

A 1968 graduate of New 
Deal High School, Ihe bride 
attended Texas Tech Un
iversity and Is employed at 
United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.

Goldston, a 1967 graduate 
of Petersburg High School, 
is a 1971 graduate of West 
Texas State University, with 
a B.S. degree in plant 
science. At WTSU he was 
a member ot Block and Bri
dle Club. He is employed by 
Miller Seed Oo. in Hereford.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
an entpsre gown of white 

‘ satin tc^|)ed by embroidered 
organza, fashioned with leg- 
of-mutton sleeves.

The bridal flowers were orchid 
cymbridiam with trailing ivy 
and sweetheart r o s e s .  The

MILS. TED OOIJI8TON 
(Zelma Dunn)

bridesmaid b o u q u e t  was 
nosegay of daisies and Ivy.

Mrs. Janey Martin of 
Petersburg. s is t«  at the

A n n o u n « i i i q

MAKE YOUR EASTER PURCHASES COUNT NOW!
on

Our 60th Anniversary Celebration 
Drawings

Beginning March 22, customers will begin receiving chances 
for the April 15th drawings which will be staged every hour 
on the hour.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ .

O .M  O f*  T H E  purchase required to
T  n  P *  A . . . - . 1 1  win, ana you do not have to beItems To Be Given Away

Dress
Pant Suit
Blanket
Hosiery
Purse
Bath Set
Robe
Jr. Miss Dress

Lingerie Set 
Jeans 
Towel Set

Air Conditioner Pump 
Sprinkler 
Transistor Radio 
Hand Lantern

Coffee Pot 
Cooking Set 
Garden Hose 
Timex Watch 
Grass Shears 
Knife Set 
Rod and Reel

S T R U V E  H A R D W A R E  fir 

D R Y  G O O D S ,  In c .
‘ ‘ \ 'w t it le d  in  1912

31 8 Mam Street Phone (806) 298-2531
ABERNATHY, TEXAS 79311

MAKE YOUR EASTER PURCHASES 
COUNT NOW!

AT
HOPPY'S SHOP

As an outgrswfh af th© Struve business, 
v/e will also begin March 22 giving 

chances for the April 15 Open House.

Items To Be Given Away Will Be:
One shirt of your choice every 
hour.
One pair of socks ot your choice 
every half hour.
Come see our new shipments of

SHOES
SHIRTS
PANTS

H O P P Y ’S  S H O P
SHOES AND MEN'S CLOTHING

PU
win, and you do not have to be

fresent at the drawings to win 
f your name is drawn,]

314 Main Street 
Phone (806) 298-2505 

Abernathy, Texas 79311

bride, was matron of honor. 
Other artwtdarKs were Mrs. 
Gayla Ulrich of Vernon and 
Miss Vicki Dunn of Shal- 
lowater. They wore empire 
gowns of orchid flocked 
organza.

Don Goldston of Plainview 
served his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Shannon Ingram of Lubbock 
and Jimmy Martin of Pe
tersburg, and ushers were 
Bob Kelly of Petersburg and 
Rickey Dunn. Shanda Martin 
of Petersburg was flower 
girl.

Following a  reception in 
the home, the couple travel
ed to Ruidoso, N. M., on a 
wedding trip. Tt^y wiU 
reside in Hereford.

The centerpiece for the re
ception table was an orchid ar
rangement in silver cande labra.

Cindy Dunn presided i t  the 
'  guest register.

LAKEVIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bristow 

and Mr. and Mis. Owaln Bris
tow returned home from a ten- 
day visit with relatives In sev
eral Clalifornia cities.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smauley, who are em
ployed on one of the Clayton 
Enger farms, was burglarized 
early Saturday night when the 
family was away from home. 
Taken in the burglary w e r e  
Smaule/s clothing, their three 
sons clothing,a color TV, radio 
and other electrical appli
ances. Hale County officers 
were called but as yet no trace 
of the stolen articles and cloth
ing have been found.

Guests in the J. A. Smith 
home during the week Included 
Mr. and Kvs, Joe Ficke and 
Miss Celia Kent of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. OllieDunn, Lub
bock; Mrs. Audle Nolan, Misses 
Susan and S a r a h  Fitzgerald, 
Lockney; Leon Rasco, Lubbock; 
Mr, ana Mrs, Lonnie Shoemak
er, Amarillo; Mr. and Mr s .  
Louis Waddell, Plainview. and 
Rickey Kent, Denver City.

O, L. Howard of Luboock, 
father of Mrs. Clayton Enger, 
who suffered a severe heart at
tack March 7 continues to show 
good improvement in Univer
sity Hospital in Lubbock.

J.  A, Smith returned to Vet
erans' Hospital in Houston early 
this week for a checkup and 
hopes to return home later this 
week. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Relta; Warren Brown; 
and a relative, Mrs. Lela Wil
liams of Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley of 
A m a r i l l o  visited the Udell 
Adams family and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D, Anderson,

Mrs. N. Matthews s pe nt  
several days with her grand
children at Olton. They a re  
children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
D'Andre.

Guest speakers of the Mid
week Service March I5lnclud- 
ed Charlie Meyers, CUyton 
Cunningham and Dale Jones of 
Ralls. Clayton Enger arranged 
the program.

Rev. and Mrs, H. B, Coggin 
a t t e n d e d  funeral rites of a 
friend, Mrs. Roy Able, in Ralls 
Sunday at x p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Monk, 
Cara and two-month-old baby, 
Lanae, of Tahoka visited her 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
atson, March I2.

pa
W.

The A u s t i n  O’Neil, J r . ,  
family moved from StarRoute, 
Hale Center, to 1506 Ave. E, 
a unit of the new West Winds 
Apartments, Ave. E and 15th 
St. in Abernathy.

Please Vole For
non Bim

For Your
S H E R I F F  

Of Hale (ounly
• EXVERtF.N rCD 

•  QUALiriED 
•  DEDICATED

e a a a e a a e e a o

Dig That Piggy Bank*.

Our "Main Line*" are Motor Fuel, Oll^ 
Grease, Tires & Batteries, but We also 
sell Vise Grip Pliers, NlehofF Ignition 
Parts, Batteries for Flash Lights & 
Lanterns, and Leather & Cloth G loves.

Consumers Fuel Association
^ A b e r n a t h y ,  Texas -  Phone 298-2584

Saje of New 
RCA Televisions

(Illustration similar to con
sole TV sets advertised.)

23-inch RCA Console AccuColor 
for S499.95. List price was 
$579.95. One Only
21-Inch RCA Console,
Maple Cabinet, XL 100 Solid 
State, on Special at $588.00.
25-Inch RCA AccuColor, in 
Beautiful Console Cabinet, on 
Special at $579.95 List Price 
Was $639.00. Two Only.

15-Inch RCA Portable,
Black and White, with 
Remote Control, $139.55.

Number of units limited at these 
prices)
Also, We Are Offering 
Whirlpool Washers, Dryers. 
Refrigerators, Home Freezers 
At Reduced Prices.

Newton Radio & T V
In Downtown Abernathy 

310 Main Street . . . 298-2338



Ml. and Mr*. G h J r  i » 
SchallerofSpringheld, Colo,, 
recently visited here in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Billy Kaybon. andTainily.

Mrs. ' la x r l i t  <a ,  ."814 
V\ e s ' . l i i  sttfi-t Hlfli.r i'*'-’ 
7 '̂  '  JMtilt lu CeiiUai
PlaiU£U.‘ .u ;aiH ospiial, Plain- 
view. she is a former Aberna
thy resident.

WEST WINDS APTS.
400- 15+h St. In Aberna+hy

Nriw leasing, and ready for occupan
c y , New ?-bedroom Iriplexes, $127,50 '
fo $135.00 per month. A ll e lectric, car
pet, refrigerated a ir , drapes, refrigerators, 
stove, disposal, dishwasher, ceramic baths.

Dial 806-763-5323

Now Offering
Sandblasting Service

Sandblasting can serve you In many ways: 
Cleaning Fertilizer Tanks; removing paint, 
rust from metals; removing unwanted paint and 
other blemishes from brick, tile and concrete. Call 
us for an estimate.

Abernathy Body Works
1204 Ave. D —  Abernathy 298-2084 
Waymon Jones, Night 298-41 19

uieaf Society 
Club Meet

The Great Soeiety Home 
DeMiioiistraiion Club held its 
regular Monday mee*tiiig at the 
O.E.O. Community Cente't.

The program was "How to 
Combat Local Pollution. ' Mr. 
Waymoad Moore, representa
tive from the Soil Conservation 
office in Platnview, was the 
guest speaker. He a iso showed 
a film on the different ways we 
are polluimg our community. 
He emphasized the need to 
control our pollution betorc 
Congress passes some stringent 
laws whicli will be difficult to 
keep as well as expensive toad- 
minister.

Mrs. Clean Mathis, presi
dent, presided at a business 
session. Ma\belleGlass,coun
cil member, reported on the 
Plainview council m e e t i n g  
winch she, the president, and 
Mrs. tsrlier Sepeda attended 
earlier m the day. Roll call was 
answered to the question, "Do 
lhave a liabit 1 need to break ' "

Mines. L.A. Suttle, Estlier
Sepeda, MaybelleGlass,Clean 
Matins, and Nora Garcia will 
attend the list convention to he 
held 111 Plainuew March zS.

There were iq in attendance 
at the Monday meeting. Those 
present were: Mines. Mary Sal
azar, Susie Salazar, Nativedo 
Torre.’ , .Mary Kiojas, Esther 
Sejieda.Cloreiie Henderson, L. 
.A, Sutile, Nora Garcia, Jesse 
Sazs, Alice Pace, Ro>a Ouin- 
lanilla, Collen .Miller, Rosetta 
Bradley, Rosie Lee Mullins, 
.Mary Lope , Georgia Garza, 
Monnie Riley, .Maybelle Glass, 
and Clean .Matliis.
- - Reported

New address lor Mr. and 
•Mrs. Don late : 595^ Fidler 
Avenue, L a k e w o o d ,  Calif, 
qo6lZ. She IS the lormcr Caro
lyn Hunley, daughter of H. L. 
Hunley.

Vote For Experience
RE-ELECT

is THE MAN

DELW INL JONES
( I  YEARS EXPERIENCE )

AS YOUR

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FROM DISTRICT 76

(HALE - SWISHER - LUBBOCK COUNTIES)
SUIJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. MAY i. 1*7:

i g o o d / 7 e a r
t i r e s

For Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, Tractors and 
OtHiir Farm W.chinery

TIRES 
ON SALE AT 

ABERNATHY OI L C O

News From 
St. Isidore's 
Catholic Church

Schedule:
March 22, Mass; Hirst Mar

riage Notice for Sylvia Perez 
and Robert Martinez;

F r i d a y ,  March 24: Holy 
Week Film Strip, 4:^0 p.m. in 
the Church. Everyone wel
come.

Holy Week, .March 2t)-April 
2, services in St. Isidore's 
C h a p e l :  March 2b, Palm - 
Passion S u n d a y ,  8:jO a .m . 
Ma5 .̂ Holy Thursday , March 
iO, 8 p.m. Mass; Good Friday, 
March J I .  ? p .m. Liturgy; 
Easier Sunday, .April 2, 8:30 
a.111. Mass.

"All A b e r n a t h y  Review 
Readers welcome to any and all 
of these services," said the Rev. 
Clifton Ccrcorati, pastor of St. 
Isidore's.

Baptism:
.Malissa Ann, daughter of 

Johnny and Antonia Garrison 
Cavazos, vvas baptized at St. 
Isidore Chapel April 19, with 
Cypriaiia and .Alberto M.irtin- 
ez as sponsors.

Last Sundav, .March 19. St. 
Isidore’s C .Y .O .  Basketball 
teams closed out their season.

Ihc Boys played a very 
physical game against Ralls. 
They played them down to the 
wire, before being forced to 
lose bv the score of bo-58. 
Mike Valdez led h is  team
mates with ib points, Bobby 
Cuevas 14, and Larry Klatka 
liad 9. On defense the whole 
teamgave 100% on hiistleand 
sportsmanship.

The Girls pvisted tlieit tenth 
straight victory by the score ot 
37-b. They are indeed number 
one alter deleatiiig St. Pat
rick's. Ciipe Olguin led them to 
victory with 12 noints. Kit 
Kveton had 10 and Angie Ra
mos added 7. Tlie defensive 
team had aiiothergreat game, 
doing their thing w e r e  Lete 
V'lllegas, Judy Valdez, Gloria 
Cuevas, Jaiiie Cuevas and I'er- 
e.-.a .Mendoza.

1935 Study 
Club Meeting

Tlie i935Siudy Club met in 
the home o f  Mrs. John Hale 
Thursday afternoon, .March 9, 
with twelve members present.

.Mrs. Glenn McDonald pre
sided over the business session. 
.A brief discussion concerning
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the Abernathy C i t y  Library, 
sponsored by the Study CluD, 
followed. Several new Books to
be purchased by th e  Library 
committee were suggested. 
The public is urged to take ad'

PHONE 298-2255 -  

-  ROYCE HENSON

vantage of these and other new 
books on the Library shelves.

"America tlie Nlelting Pot" 
was the general topic ot study 
for tlie afternoon. "Gifts are 
what a man lias, but grace is 
what a man is " . . .w itn  these 
thoughts in mind, .Mrs. Thomas 
Johnston gave a lecture on the 
Amish people and the Mor
mons. .Mrs. F r a n k  Lovelace 
gave information on the Jewish 
people, A round-table discus
sion was shared and a social 
hour followed.

The following m e m b e r s  
were present: Mmes. Lee Ech
ols, Ercel Givens, J. W. Ham
ilton, John L. Hartal, E. A. 
Houston, Jack Jackson, J. C. 
.Mills, Arno Struve, Lovelace, 
Johnston, McDonald and Mrs. 
Hale, hostess.
--Reporter ______

Montgomery Is 
On Honor Roll
STEPHENVILLt ( S p l .  ) - -  

R i c h a r d  L. Montgomery, a 
Tarleton State College student 
from Abernathy, has be en 
named to the B Honor Roll for 
the Fall Semester 1971.

This honor roll consists of 
those students who carry ai 
least 12 semester hours and 
have no grade below B,

Richard is a sophomore 
General Agriculture m a j o r ,  
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Montgomery.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
m L m c T f t i c

Phone 298-2030,Days. 
Ptionc 2(pl-2 loi,after 5p.m,

K)R SALE--Six Siamese kit
tens, Also, have two blue kii- 
leiis to give away. Six weeks 
iild. Mrs. A. M. Jones, 298- 
2252 or 298-2701).

APPLIANCE REPAIR Service. 
Call 298-2551, Scott Furni
ture, 718 Ave. C , Abernathy.

Legal Notice
CITY ELECTION IS 

SCHEDULED. ORDER FOR 
CITY OFFICERS’ ELECTU^N 

THE STA IE OF TEXAS 
C l l  Y OF ABERNATHY 
i .  L. G . Deetiiig. m my 

capacity as Mayor of the City 
of Abernathy, lex-is, do here
by order that an election be 
held ill said Cl tv on the lirsiday 
of April, 1972. tortile purpose 
of electing' the following ofli- 
cials tor said City:

Three Counciliiieii.
That in accordance with an 

order a d o p t e d  by the City 
Council Commission 01 said 
City, said election shall be 
held at the following place in 
said Ciiy, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap 
pointed otticers lot said e le c 
tion:

In Election Precinct .No. at 
the City Hall Building, in said 
City, with Ed Crow as Presiding 
Judge, and said Presiding Judge 
shall appoint th e  necessary 
clerks toasststhim which shall 
not exceed five clerks.

Otelia Clement is hereby 
appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting. The absentee voting 
tor the above designated e lec
tion shall be helu at City Hall 
within said City and said place 
olabsentee voting shall remain 
0|ten for at least eight hours on 
each day for absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sun
day, orany ollicialState holi
day, beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 4111 
day preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting 
shall remain open between the 
hours ot 8 p.m. and 5 p.m. on 
each day lor said absentee vot - 
Ing. The above described place 
tor absentee voting is also the 
absentee clerk’s mailing ad
dress to which ballots voted by 
mail may be sent.

That said election shall be 
held in accordance with the 
Election Code of this State and 
only resident qualified voters 
of said city shall be eligible to 
vote at said election.

That the City Secretary, 
Clerk shall a iso cause a notice 
))) publication of this election 
to be publislied one time in a 
newspaper of general circula
tion in this city, which publi
cation shall be not more than 
30 days nor less than ten days 
before said election.

That immediately a f t e r  
said election is held, the offi
cers holding the s a m e  shall 
make returns o f  the results 
thereof tothe Mayorot this city 
as required by the Election 
Code of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
also serve as a writ of election 
which shall be delivered to the 
above a p p o i n t e d  Presiding 
Judge for said election,
L. G. Deering (signed)

Fl>K REN r--L)iie - be d r 00 111 
house. FurntsiK'd and bills paid. 
To couple only. .No pets. J .  Ray 
Givens901 Ave.F, Aberiiailiy.

A REAL B A RG A 1 N - NEW-- 
Ouecii-size m a t t r e s s ,  box 
springs, Harvard bed  Iraiiic, 
iiead-board, two sheets, two 
pillows and pillow cases and 
bedspread, all lor the low price 
ol $188, at Scoti Furniuire,7l8 
A ve.C , Abernathy, 298-2551.

FOR S A L E - - 55 X lO-fi. Town 
and Country m o b i l e  home. 
Three bedrooms. Thomas Maur
er, 1201 Ave. C, Abernathy, 
Ptione 298-2259.

Fv>RSA LE--Home set of ency
clopedia. See at 812 14th St., 
Abernathy, after 5 p.m. D.E. 
Boyd. ( ( - 16  & 2 ()

WHIRLPOOL home refrigeratofS 
in colors. Come in TODAY and 
select yours. Newton Radio&TV, 
^10 Main Street, Abernathy.

N I C H O L S  S W E E P S
We Have A Complete Stock of 
Nichols Chisels and Cultivator 
Sweeps. Plains Grain & Farm 
Supply, Abernathy, 298-2521.

ESTABLISHED IN 1921 
Published on Thursday of each week in Abernathy, Texas 
Second Ciass Postage Paid at Abernathy,Texas 79} “
Subscriptions rates: $3.50 per year in Hale and Lubbock 
Counties; all oilier $5,00 lot 56 weeks.

Buford F. Davenport, Editor and PiiblUher
P.O. Drawer D, Abernatliy, Texas 79311  
605 Avenue C Phone; Area Code 800-298-2033

IT'S NOT Too Early to select 
gifts lo r  the graduates, high 
school and/or college. Wide 
range of line gifts, including 
portable TVs, radios, tape 

 ̂ playersandspeakers forcars.. .  
to name a few. Buy NOW' at 
Newton Radio* TV, 310 Main 
Street, Abernathy, 21)8-2338.

REFRIGERATORS, Home Freez
ers, ranges, washers & dryers, 
dishwashers, a H dependable GE 
Appliances, sold and serviced 
by Scim Furniture, 718 Ave. C, 
Abernathy, 298-2551.

POODLE GRCXXMING by appoint
ment only. Call 298-2176.

GENE ALEXANDER

Solicits Your Vote for the 
office of Hale County Commis
sioner, Precinct 3, in the May 
6, 1972, Democratic Primary.

FOR SALE--Used b e d r o o m  
suite .ind a used bed. Scott Fur
niture, 718 Ave. C, Abernatliy, 
298-2551.

WOULD LIKE to care for your 
little ones in my home. Phone 
298-2314.

Mayor

UNITED FUNDS, INC.
mutual fund shares

national distributor
Protftetut an rifunst

GROVER S TEVENS 
Registered Representative 

2 1 1  Avenue M 
Abernathy, Tex. 791 “  

Phone 298-2714

SAVINGS INVESTMENTS 
FOR RETIREMENT 

MAY BE TAX FREE

WANT-ADS
F<.">RKEN'T--Tlie loriner Robison 
Drapery Sliop building at 401 
2nd Place, just west o f  the res
idence at 301 Ave.D, in Aber
nathy. Suitable for a business. 
Jim Odom, Plione 298-2657.

FOR SALE- - The Zeman Build* 
ing on Ave. D, across street 
from Abernathy First S t a t e  
BaiiF. Owner says SELL, with 
one - fourth cash, and extra good ’ 
terms on bal.ince at bSSinterest. 
Nystel Realty Company, Phone 
298-232(1. (3-30-c)

F\")R S A l£ --a i  141 1  Avenue H 
in Abernathy, a three-room- 
and-bath residence on a corner 
lot, both streets paved. Has 
storm cellar and a s t o r a g e  
room. Bargain at $3iOOO. Mrs, 
1. W. Baker, Itione 298-4040: 
or Lubbock Plione 762-311)6.

REAL ESTA TE--Houses, Farms, 
Ranches or Business Property. 
J. D. Webb, Htone 298-2700. 
1 need your listings.

Stanley Home Products needs 
two Ladies with cars, Aberna
thy and surrounding towns. Four 
Itours daily, S^o weekly. No 
investment. C a l l  799-4134 
Edna Sorrells, 2503-44th, Lub
bock 71)413. (4-6-72)

WHIRLPOOL Ho me  Freezers, 
wliite or color; Whirlpool re
frigerators, white or color. 
Time nayinent financing avail
able, Newton Radio die TV, 310  
Main Street, Abernathy, 298-
2338.

FORSALE--iy6t Rambler Sta
tion wagon. 401 Ave.G, Aber
nathy, 298-4108.

WE CAN Add new life and beau
ty to your carpets. Let us Kirby- 
clean your carpets at your con
venience. A Iso, let us wax your 
floors. Ca 11 Da n Me Ne i 11. Phone 
298-2876.

SEE ME For Transfer of Cotton 
AIlotment Acreage by Lease or 
Purchase, Ralph Wolf at Wolf 
and Sons, Abernathy. Phone 
298 - 2 1 1 4 days, 2 9 8 - 4 1 9 6  
nights. Lubbock Phone PO 2- 
2oob.

NOTlCE--Abernathy Lodge No. 
809, looF, meets each Inurs- 
day at 8:00 p. 111. M e m b e r s  
urged to attend. Visiting t-Xid 
Fellows welcome. Lloyd Jones, 
Noble Grand; Virgil Brantley, 
Secretary, (tsrnc)

WANTED I Students to attend/^ 
Adult #3 at the Church of Cn-\ 
fist. 9:30 a .m . each Sunday, 
dtp)

THANK YOU NOTE

1 would like to thank every
one who sent flowers and earns, 
jnd called and visited while 1 
was in the hospital and after 1 
returned home.

MRS. R. F. LITTLETON

m

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

POLITICA L 
ANNOUNCEMENlb

The following have announ
ced their Candidacy for the re
spective electiveoffices indi
cated, subject to action of ihe 
Democratic Primary Election, 
May 6, 1972:

HALE COUNTY:

For Sheriff:

CHARLES TUE,
For First Elective Term.

FLOYD BIDDY

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BILL HvXLARS, for Re-elec

tion.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3; 

JACK EASON, for re-election. 

GENE ALEXANDER

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICES 
IN LUBBOCK COUNTY:

District Judge,
137th District Court:

ROBERT C. WRIGHT, 
Re-election

District Judge,
140th District Court,

W. R. (Bill) SHAVER, 
Re -election

OFFICE OF INTEREST 
To Hale County Voters 
and Lubbock County Voters:

For State Representative, 
District 76:

JAMES E. (PETE) LANEY 

DELWIN JONES

Flower & Garden Seed 
Complete selectia.i of Ferry- 
Morse F lower and Garden Seed. 
Plains G-aiii & Farm Supply, 
Aberii'iliy, 298-2521.

CAR Stereo Tape Players. See 
at Newton Radio & TV in Down
town Abernathy, at 310 Main 
Street.

jiity 
COOKBOOKS 

On Sale At 
Struve Dry Goods

XET ME Do Your interior Pa int- 
ing. 1 do neat and eflicient 
work. Call Brenda Colbert, 
Phone 298-273().

NEED Evening cook and an ev 
ening waitress, at Graham's 
Restaurant in South Abernathy. 
Apply in person.

Professional photography that 
you can count on is avalable 
through WADE PHOTO'S of 
Abernathy. Weddings, reuni
ons, anniversaries, parties, 
portraits and many,many mo

re photographic services are 
offered at WADE PHOTO'S. 
Color or bl ick and white ser
vice is avalable. Contact VIR
GIL WADEof WADE PHOTO’S 
for more details.

Color photographs taken by 
Virgil Wade ol VvADE I’HOTtrs 
during tlie Best Beau Banquet 
at Abernathy High School may 
now be seen and ordered a t 
floppy’s Shop.

Special Sale Price for these 
color pictures only:

Wallets............. 4 lor $2. oo
3 1/2 X 5 ...................$1 . 25
^ 7 ................................ $2.00
8x1 0.............................. $4^.00

Plus Tax
Please make your order at 

Hoppy's Shop within the next 
week.

WADE I'HOFO'.S

TA KE GOOD CARE of your lawn 
with Ferti-lome, in combina
tions of fertilizer and weed
killer, fertilizer and crabgrass 
killer, fertilizer and grub worm 
k i l l e r .  We will loan you a 
spreader with purchase of Ferti- 
lomt. Plains Grain & Farm Sup
ply, Abernathy, Phone 298- 
2521. (1st)

CITY CLEANEJIS 
& LAUNDRY

Quality 
Dry Cleaning

Fr«t Flch-Up It Delivery 
191-2242 • Abernathy

PILE la soft and lofty--colors 
retain brilliance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Struve 
HMdware A Dry Goods.

AE INVifE YOU To Try 
Graham's Restaurant Dtive-I
WI
Graham's Restaurant Dtlve-In 
facilities on the west side of 
the building. Drive-up and 
ring the bell for service. Or, 
call  in your take-home ord
e r  and  p ic k  it  up a t dhe drive- 
in window. Phone 298-2246 
for carry-out orders.
Graham's is a good place to 
eat.

W H I R L P O O L  
Under Count’er 
D I S H W A S H E R S

1
Portable
D I S H W A S H E R S .

‘ NEWTON RADIO & iV

3 1 0  M a i n  S t r e e t  
Phone 2 9 8 - 2 3  38

For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

CALL ON
CURTI S  LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY 
TREES -  HOUSES 

SHRUBS -  STORES 
UW HS -  CAFES 

&EYAT0RS FARMS 
WEED KlUtNG

c o n t a c t  CURTIS at
4108 Crockett 

Aniarillo, Texas 791 10 
Or, You May Leave Word at 
Lon Cleaners & Fashions or at 
The Abernatliy Weekly Review 
office,and I Will Contact You 
When I Come To Abernathy.

"Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, zig-zag sewing mach
ine, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, makes buttonholes,bl
ind hems, fancy patter ns. Five 
payments at $7 .02; will disco- 

'iint for cash.
Straight siich sewing mp.cliine 
guaranteed at $ 14 .9 5 .
Write Lubbock Sewing Center, 
I9I 3 - 19th Street; ot cal l .  

8o6 - ; ' i2- 120.

A .C . Nystel & J . P .  Nystel 
Real Estate Brokers 

List Your City Property & 
Farms With Us.

Plione 298-2 326-Abernathy

News and ads t u r n e d  
in Mondays may not be 
in time for that week's 
Review. Don't Wait 
Until M O N D A Y.

HAVE GOOD Equipment, and 
can plow and prepare your new 
yard for grass and shrubs. Also 

can work-over old yards. Gar- 
C.H arris,Sr., 

Abernathy, Plione
den plowing. A .C .H arris ,Sr . , 
1207 Ave. H,
298-2260.


